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HtP belli eon Ihe age? n f 18 and 20.

Pi Mu Epsilon, music honor society. His

I hrv are a well rounded r;roup with
Jlo mrnfie specialisation.-:. Maloney said.

activities include hislorv, political sci-
ence and Hie .Model Railroad Club.

Interests and ActivitiesMis.s Remier is n lustoiv maior who
plans to be H college teacher. She is a
National Mont scholar and has bee/i
on the Dean's List a t the University.

Schaible’s interests center around
Engli.-h and French with the eventual

She has been a member of the Liberal

goal of college leaching in some field of
the liberal arts. He has been on the
Dean’s List at the University and lias
contributed to The Daily Colegian am!
Froth, the campus humor magazine.

Tisehler plans an eventual Ph.D. in
biochenin-irv and a career in research.
He attended the Bronx High School of

Arts Student Council, the Ih-lory Hound
Table, and the English Club.

Kciter plans a career invoking math-
ematics. Up has been on the Dean's Let
at the University ami is a member ol

Simpson's Criticism

System 'Corrupt'
"Corrupt" is the woid for Pennsylvania’s

system of awaidiiig senatorial scholarships,
Charles 0. Simpson, chairman of the Slate
Council of Higher Education, said Wednes-
day.

system" by keeping legislators informed.
Concerning the senatorial scholarship

distribution, Simpson termed the whole al-
fair a ’‘completely tawdry and disreputable
practice.”

Simpson coupled this charge with at-
tacks on universities which employ what lie
termed "college lobbyists" to work for their
individual interests in Harrisburg. He said
the University cun cutty employs five lobby-
ists at the State Capitol.

Speaking before an honors convocation
at Immaculala College near Philadelphia,
Simpson charged that colleges which main-
tain representatives in Harrisbuig are con-
cerned with their own “selfish interests."

University President Eric A. Walker was
out of town and unavailable for comment
yesterday, but E. Craig Sweeten, a Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania vice president, defended
colleges’ legislative lobbying.

Sweeten said the lobbyists were merely
in "healthy competition for public supped”
and were adding to "intelligent decision mak-
ing and to the viability of the democratic

A few big universities, that receive state
aid. he said, "kick back to the 50 senatorial
scholarships totaling about $2 million.” This
adds up to about $40,000 annually for each
senator, he added.

"These scholarships are sold, traded and
awarded according to the uninhibited de-
sires of each senator," he said. "Recently
one of the senators put up a scholarship as
a prize in a beauty contest,” Simpson added.

Simpson, urging students to help over-
come political influence in the State's higher
education, said Pennsylvania in many ways
remains a backward stale in higher educa-
tion.

“Only about one-third of the State’s
college-age youth enter college, compared to
a national average of more than 50 per cent,”
he said.
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, The piotect provicies for the
At the University. Tisehler is a mem- ; addition of north and souih

her of die Folklore Societv, the Jazz ur} t 0 existing building.
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Club, the Outing Club and was captain as one of the first General State
of an intramural college bowl leam. Authority projects here.

"I expect this leam to make a good The General State Authority

account o( themselves, win, lose or !.° Provided funds for
,

„ .. the design of the new-additionsdiaw. Maloney said. and construction funds total-
And with the variety of information ling $1,687,000 have been re-
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~ , I General State Authority pro-tliev do. gram.

Presbyterians and Methodists
Worship and Study

EISENHOWER CHAPEL
Sunday Mornings

9:oo—Worship (Communion last Sunday of
each Month)

10:00—Seminars
"Tangled World”—Christianity in a Changing Society
"Redefining the Faith”—Christian Beliefs in .ModernTerms
"Christianity Encounters World Religions"

Strengthen Your Faith—Deepen Your Insight
Worship and Study Willi Us

Many More Needed
As Teachers of Deaf

Less than 175 students trained as teachers
of the deaf will be graduating from colleges
and universities across the country this year,
a small fraction of the trained personnel need-
ed in this field.

The need is indicated by the fact that more
than 135.000 hearing-impaired children are
receiving help in schools for the deal and in
classes for the hard of hearing taught in our
schools. Hi addition, 1,500,000 adults also re-
quire auditory training and assistance.

George S. Haspiel. assistant professor of
audiology, emphasizing the shortage of men
and women trained in this field, says tha l the
Commonwealth alone could use almost all of
these graduates to equip hospitals, clinics and
schools.

education.

Recognizing the need, the University two
years ago established a curriculum in speech
pathology and audiology.

The prospective teachers of the deaf re-
side at the University for the first three and
one-half vears of their college careers or
transfer from another school. The last phase
of the senior year is spent at the laboratoiy
school, the Pennsylvania School for the Deaf
(PSD) m Philadelphia. The teachei of the
deaf program at the University has been
carefully- planned to provide maximum of
professional training without any sacrifice in
the humanities and in science preparation.
The philosophv of the program is that each
student should bring to the classroom a
wealth of experience and information, as well
as competency in specific professional areas.

During the twenty weeks at PSD, thestudents have a full academic program and
intensive practical experience with deaf chil-
dren. Teaching experiences are provided at
the primary, intermediate, and secondary
levels. The students become proficient in the

diagnostic and therapeutic aspects of deaf

Through a grant from the U.S. Office of
Education to the University, each student in
the program this year received full tuition
for the senior year, both at the University
during the first term and at PSD for the final
two terms. In addition, students were award-
ed $l,BOO stipends.

Courses are offered at the undergraduate
level in this program which include language

and speech for the deaf, lipreading and audi-
tory training, leaching or school subjects to
the deaf, and education and guidance of the
deaf.

After the two terms at PSD the students
receive diagnostic and therapeutic experience
at Harmony Hall, which is part of the Easter
Seal Society in Pennsylvania, and provides
an opportunity for mothers of voting deaf
children to learn more about rearing their
deaf children. It is also an opportunity for
the student teacher of the deaf to become
intimately- acquainted with the problems oc-
curring in the deaf child’s family.

After successful completion of the aca-
demic and clinical training program at Penn
State and PSD. the student is certified as a
teacher of the deaf in Pennsylvania.

Haspiel, who serves as coordinator of this
program at Penn State, says that the prepar-
ation of the prospective requirements in
almost any state. Job opportunities arc plenti-
ful in many environments—including hospi-
tals. clinics, and schools for the deaf.

In addition to the undergraduate course,
the University also offers a master's degree in
education of the deaf which prepares stu-
dents to become master teachers of the deaf
or administrators of programs for the hear-
ing handicapped.

PAPERBACK TEXTS
AT

NITTANY NEWS
We Have The Largest And Best
Selection Of Paperback Books
For All Your Required Courses

And Leisure Reading.

Also: NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES

108 W. College Avenue

A Few Doors Up from the Corner Room

NATIONAL

• HARROW
• WIDE
• QUADRILLE

MURPHY'S
seamless

NYLONS
BIG

SAVINGS

V IQcim & pair

First Quality

Fine pinpoint mesh in lovely-
streak free nylons. Sheer To
denier, newest shades. Sizes
B'i to 11.

209 b 0FF....
ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

TOILETRIES P ls T“

For Results - Use Collegian Classifieds
r

LEADS WITH SAVINGS
for

COLLEGE VALUES
SPIRAL-BOUND

NOTEBOOKS
•80 SHEETS
• EYE-EASE COLOR

NATIONAL
ENGINEERING FORMS

• Polar Co-ordinate
• 10 sq. to the inch flgsg£j
•20 sq. to the inch

* j|§ UglT
« Semi Logarithmic 3xlo Mf
o Semi Logarithmic 4xlo Jtm&SWi:
• 5 sq. to the centimeter

Regularly 3 pairs $ 1.00
TRI-PAIC

@
BRIEFS

2 pra- SBC

SAVE 12c
White acetate
tricot. Wom-
en’s sizes 5-10.

TOOTHPASTE - MOUTHWASH

Crest

@ CHEST
©COLGATE
®Gl£Otl
• IPANA
©MACLEANS
©LISTERINE

Antiseptic 14 ounce

Reg. Price Our Price

64c
69c
63c

MEN'S TOILETRIES
gives 24-hour

REG. MURPHY'S
! price PRICE

-ilfjj Right
otooonaNr (

'==d
Guard
Deodorant

©SCORE Hair Greme ...

VELVA
© Gillette Blue Blades ..

© Old Spice After Shave
• Williams Lecfric Shave
© Wilkinson Stainless

Steel Blades

$l.OO 78c*
6k*
76c
59c

. 796
. 79e
S i .CIO
$1.25
. 79c 98*

59c*
66c

EM-ON- HAIR CARE -

• VO5 Shampoo
Reg. Price Our Price

Shoo 73c
1.44
72c
78c
63c
63c

SPRAY STARCH
Spray it on!

iron instantly!

• Casual Hair Color
• Prell Liquid
• Head and Shoulders $l.OO

.lisjfi 9Aqua Net
j£jJO/S Hair Spray ...
SSafcr • Just Wonderful

Hair Spray . ..

STRIPES and SOLIDS jS f. < W

mi, ip-i38
stod up onl

;-.
N/':4these wonder- V • .

fully absorbent .'' -*>.L ' " ''j
27x40 -inch
bath size tow-

t-JXZ k,“ J
Matching
Wash Cloths 3 for 29c

QUALITY
“CANNON"

BATH
TOWELSKNEE SOCKS RECORD RIOT!

SAVE *1.21 on ALBUMS-
MONO S' -

77

STEREO R 4e
9|'

77
LARGEST SELECTIONS

IN STATE COLLEGE
We Will Order Any Record Not Stocked

98<m pair

Genuine Komet links and
links design, sfraight-up
elastic tops. All-white plus
assorted light and dark
colors for winter.

IiBPE BP |h|Ai i * MOST FANTASTIC BALL BP CP
foil EVER CREATED BY SCIENCE JT50,000 lbs. of COMPRESSED ENERGY

OPEN till 9 p.m. IZI
V 2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

127-131 South Allen St. FORGET SOMETHING?
MURPHY'S HAS IT

PENN STATE

BERMUDA
March 24-30, 1966

only $185.00
525 Deposit must be paid by Jan. 20th

Balance due Feb. slh
• JET FLIGHT from New York
• SEVEN days and SIX nighls
• SAPPHIRE BAY COTTAGE COLONY, Breakfast and Tips included
• Transfers from Airport to Hotel, baggage handling included
• College Weeks Activities

State JhxmL
CONTACT

116 W. College Ave.
Across from Hammond 238-0528
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